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PRODUCTIONS AND APPLICATIONS OF 

400MPa HOT ROLLED RIBBED BARS 

Xu Yin 

( Department of Scien - tech Environment Protection of China Association of Iron and Steel Industry) 

1 Productions and Applications of 400MPa 

Hot - Rolled Ribbed Bars Over the Past Years 

Great achievements have been made in eco

nomic constructions since the opening and reform

ing policy coming into practice, especially in 

1990s, investments in engineering constructions 

grow year by year, which makes the demands for 

screwed bars scaling mountainously, since screwed 

bars are the necessary material for concrete struc

ture. The following table 1 shows the outputs im

ports and exports as well as consumption since 

1995. Yet practical outputs of 2002 is not avail

able, but according to evaluations based on the 

proportions of historic screwed bars, it might be 

around 45 millions tons. 

Table 1 Outputs, imports , exports and consumption 

of screwed bars in 1995 - 2001 millions tons 

Year Outputs Imports Exporls Net consumption 

1995 l 460.348 267 .13 45.21 l 682.268 
1996 l 456.661 185.07 34.21 1 600 .51 
1997 1 667 .2 144.95 34.72 l 177 .43 
1998 2 104.731 141.22 37.5 2 208.451 
1999 2 455 .068 76.51 36.9 2 494.678 

2000 2 844.25 3.84 33 .33 2814.76 
2001 3 735 .2 5.948 53.209 3 687.939 
2002 4 400 - 4 500 

However, the screwed bars used in the con

crete structure are all hot rolled bars of 335 MPa, 

i . e . the so called Grade II bars. While in Europe 

and America, they are using bars of high strength 

and performances that are of 400 MPa, 500 MPa. 

In order to change this improper situations, the 

former Ministry of metallurgical Industry and the 

National Scien - tech Commission have jointly list

ed "400 MP a hot - rolled ribbed steel bar" as one 

of the key scientech projects for 61h and 7th national 

plans. Through nearly 10 years' works and en

deavors by scientech research personnel from rela

tive metallurgical and construction industries, suc

cess was made in producing the 400 MPa hot -

rolled ribbed steel bar. Trial application through 

the period of 81
h five - years have proved that 400 

MPa hot - rolled ribbed steel bars have the follow

ing advantages compared to 335 MPa steel bar: 

( 1) High strength, stable performance, adap

tive to various construction processes 

( 2) Fine weldability due to low carbon equiv-

alent 

(3) Yield strength ratio ob/ Os not less than 

1. 25, adaptive for aseismatic building construc

tion 

( 4) Due to strength figure for buildings in the 

design standards is increased from 310 MPa to 

360MPa, in normal concrete structures, compared 

to using Grade II steel bar, 12% - 14% steel 

bars can be saved due to uses of new Grade III 

steel bar, additionally, building safety, social and 

economic benefit!' are obvious. 

In order to speed up the restructuring of met-
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allurgical product varieties and upgrading steel

sections for building constructions national wide,

the fonner Ministry of metallurgical Industry and

the National Scien - tech Commission have listed

"400 MPa hot - rolled ribbed steel bar" as a pro-

ject for promotion and popularization in the nation-

al 9th five - years plans. The fonner Ministry of

metallurgical Industry has placed the populariza-

tion of 400 MPa hot - rolled ribbed steel bar on an

important position in readjusting metallurgical

product varieties during the 9th five - years period.

In 1995, the fonner Ministry of metallurgical

Industry and the National Scien - tech Commission

have jointly issued" Announcement regarding the

promotion and application of 400 MPa hot - rolled

ribbed steel bar" (No. 1995 - 348). IN 1999, the

fonner Bureau of metallurgical Industry and the

National Scien - tech Commission have established

"Technical Coordination Group of steel bar for

building construction. " The main task is to coordi-

nate the promotion and application of 400 MPa hot

- rolled ribbed steel bar. From 2000, trail works

were carried out in provinces like Jiangsu, Hu-

nan, Hebei. In the past two years, the Coordinate

Group have organized many discussions and ex-

changes between relative design institute from steel

enterprise and construction companies from build-

ing construction industry with regard to the promo-

tion and application of 400 MPa hot - rolled ribbed

steel bar, and disseminate through newspapers and

journals. With respect to issues coming out of the

promotion and application, for instances, pressur-

ized weldability of steel bar, opening and straiten-

ing of small diameter coils, specialist and relative

personnel were called to provide solutions in time.

Generally speaking, certain achievements have

been made in the promotion and application of 400

MPa hot - rolled ribbed steel bar. In recent years ,

nearly 41 producers have produce 400 MPa hot -
rolled ribbed steel bar on trial. Outputs in 2000,

2001,2002 are listed in table 2. In 2001 and

2002, four producers in China have export 281 . 3
thousand tons and 77,218 tons 400 MPa hot -

rolled ribbed steel bars which are processed ac-

cording to standards respectively from Canada,

America, Britain, and Japan, relative details are

listed in table 3. The total domestic consumption

and exports of hot - rolled ribbed steel bars of 400

MPa or above in 2002 is 1, 886, 211 tons, in

which 12.69% are 06 - 010mm bars. Total bar

outputs of all 44 producers in China from 2000 to

2002 are listed in table 4. It is shown in the table

that outputs of 2002 is 837, 099 tons more than

that in 2001, but the export is 210,000 tons less,

while the domestic consumption increases signifi-

cantly, 135. 84 % more than that in 2001. "De-

sign Standards for Concrete Structures" issued by

the Ministry of Construction was effected in April

of 2002, while the old standards valid for one

more year till the end of the year. This reflects

there' 11be a great increase yearly in the demands

for new bars of 400 MPa.

Table 2 Outputs of 400MPa hot - rolled ribbed steel bar

Specifications/ mm 2000/ tons 2001/ tons 2002/ tons Remarks

06-10 30672.75 92 082 239 420

012 - 40 233 999.81 674 952 1 569 572.45
The figures only include domestic con-

Totals 264 673 767 034 1 808 992.45
sumption, exports excluded.
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Table 3 Outputs of hot - rolled ribbed steel bar over 400MPa

Producers 2001/ tons 2002/ tons Diameter/ mm Executive standards

Jinan Steel Co. 46 760 30 000 >010 CAN/ CSA
G30 .18 - M92

2100 JIS G3112

20 465 17 297 010,015 CAN/ CSA
Capital Steel co. G30 .18 - M92

8787 012 - 36 ASTM A615 - 2000

Bao Steel co. 18 000 011.3 - 29.9 CAN/ CSA -
G30.18 - m92Shanghai No. 1 Steel co. 28 400 27 821 016 - 40 BS4449 - 1997

Ma' anshan Steel Co. 158 891 012 - 40 BS G460(British Standard)
Totals 281 303 77 218

Table 4 Outputs of 400MPa hot - rolled ribbed steel bar in 2000,

2001, 2002 by various steel producers

No. Producers Spec. / mm 2000/ tons 2001/tons 2002/ tons
1 Chengde Steel Co. 012 - 40 70 143 157 964 251 001
2 Nangang Group Huaigang Steel co. 010 - 40 28 680 100 750 130 254
3 Capital Steel co. 06-40 10 038 106 771 183 314
4 Nanjing Steel Group co. 06-40 8600 51 760 45 460
5 Tangshan Steel Group co. 06-40 5000 43 297 111 750
6 Bao Steel co. Shanghai No. 1 Steel co. 010 - 40 23 729 83 900 97 553
7 Ma' anshan Steel Co. 012 - 40 191 367 150 138
8 Jiangsu Sugang steel Group co. Ltd. 06-10 14 385 31 207 56 709
9 Shagang group co. 08-25 27 799 21 348
10 Lianyuan Steel Group co. Ltd. 012 - 36 1 156 27 771 120 925
11 Qingdao Steel co. Ltd. 0 6 - 32 8640 27 648 77 099
12 Laiwu Steel co. 010 - 32 18 187 26 300
13 Panzhihua Gangcheng Enterprise Co. 0 6 - 32 10 232 25 347 40 771
14 Pangang Chengdu steel co. 012 - 32 14 500 29 354
15 Ji ' nanSteel Group co. 012- 32 9686 67 046 92 100
16 Xiangtan Steel Group Co. Ltd. 06-28 3500 20 800 118 168
17 Anshan Steel Group Co. 0 6 - 32 4753 1 127 6003
18 Pingxiang Steel Co. Ltd. 012 - 25 2003 2491 15 508
19 Anyang Steel Group Co. Ltd. 012 - 32 886 2862 13 989
20 XingtaiSteel Co. ltd. 06-10 28 097
21 ShuichengSteel GroupCo. Ltd. 016 - 32 36 962
22 ShaoguanSteel GroupCo. Ltd. 012 - 32 16 800
'23 NanchangSteel Co. ltd. 012 - 32 75 12 110
24 Tianjin Tiangang Steel Group Co. Itd. 06-10 5757 20 729
25 XinxingTube- cast Co. Ltd. 014 - 28 530 6550 5 850
26 XuanhuaSteel GroupCo. Ltd. 010 - 28 2950 1468
27 Xilin Steel Co. 012 - 28 9900 25 621
28 HandanSteelGroupCo. Ltd. 06 - 32 434 2933 16 168
29 XinjiangBayiSteelGroupCo. Itd. 010 - 32 31 874
30 Baotou Steel Group Co. 06 - 28 1 370 3637 201
31 Kunming Steel Group Co. Ltd. 018 - 25 1 852
32 Shijiazhuang Steel Co. Ltd. 0- 22 1 600 266
33 Tiantie Metallurgical Group Co. Ltd. 020 283
34 Lingyuan Steel Group Co. Ltd. 012 - 32 376 2 153
35 FujianSangangSteel GroupCo. Itd. 06 - 32 23 948
36 Chongqing Steel Co. Ltd. 025 - 32 3539
37 Tonghua Steel Co. Itd. 012 - 40 2655 3089 15 398
38 JiuquanSteel GroupCo. Ltd. 014 - 28 800 6037
39 SichuanChuanweiGroupCo. Itd. 014 - 25 3629
40 Dazhou Steel Group Co. Ltd. 020 - 32 780
41 Changzhi Steel Group Co. Ltd. 018 - 25 2008
42 Fushun Xinfu Steel Co. Ltd. 025 136
43 Hangzhou Steel Co. Itd. 012 - 40 1 707
44 Jiangyin Xingcheng Steel Co. 012 - 40 19 236

Total 264 672 1 048 333 1 886 211
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In recent years, bars of 400 MPa have been

widely used in constructions in high, commercial

and office buildings, civil residential buildings as

well as in water power, electricity, transportation

constructions. For instances, the National Theater

in Beijing, East plaza, Building of China Peo-

pIes' Bank, Civilian Plaza and Juvenile's Palace

in Shenzhen, Yuelu Vila In Changsha, communi-

ty residential buildings in Xuzhou; Yincheng Wu-

tai garden, Jufu community and Central Plaza in

Nanjing, Information Building and Xinghai Build-

ing in Suzhou industrial zone, the Three Gorge

project, Nuclear Power Station in Lianyungang.

Meanwhile a certain numbers of hot rolled bars of

400 MPa have been exported to Southeast Asia and

Europe.

2 Further Reduce Costs for Production of

Hot Rolled Bar of 400 MPa

Processing techniques for 400MPa steel bar are

diversified in two main kinds: i. e. microalloying and

residual heat treatment, see table 5 for references.

One of the national" g-,3" projects, "400 MPa steel

bar processing with superfine grain carbon steel" is

under test. At present, the most often used in build-

ing constructions are microalloying 400 MPa hot

rolled bars of 20MnSiVand 2OMnSiNb, however only

few producers are processing with 2OMnSiNb. Origi-

nally, processing of 20MnSiV is adopting ferrovana-

dium as alloy additions, but this causes that costs for

producing 400 MPa bars are 100 yuan/ ton higher

than that for 335 MPa, which is unfavorable for the

promotion of 400 MPa bars. To substitute ferrovana-

dium with VN is an effective route to decrease the

costs for producing 400 MPa steel bars. It has been

proved by the facts of applications both at home and

abroad that adding VN12 into vanadium microalloying

steel contribute to saving 20% - 40% vanadium,

consequently reducing the cost for hot rolled bars.

Starting from 1997, the Scientech Department of the

former MM! organized some test and research works

being carried out by some domestic research insti-

tutes like the Beijing Steel Research Institute and o-

verseas relative corporations to add VN for processing

2OMnSiV. Certain achievements have been made,

production costs are reduced. On another aspects,

breakthroughs have been in research works Pangang,

they've acquired special knowledge for producing

VN. Starting from later half of 1999, some domestic

producers use VN as additions in 20MnSiV for pro-

cessing 400 MPa bars, which are well accepted by

domestic market. Therefore we recommend producers

or potential producers to cooperate with Beijing Steel

Research Institute to take best use of the technology,

and meanwhile develop new techniques for further

cost reduction, for Instance, steel bar processing

with superfine grain carbon steel, to inject more

competitiveness into 400MPa steel bar.

3 Technical Performance Figures of 400 MPa
Steel Bar

Referring to 400 MPa steel bar, in 1998,

Bureau of Metallurgical Industry revised the na-

tional standards regarding" hot rolled ribbed bars

for reinforced concrete structure" (GB 1499 -

98), which is characterized by emphasizing tech-

nical performances of different strength levels with

relative reference steel grades instead of requiring

that bars must be processed with certain steel

grades. The only imperfection is that elongation

figure ()5for 400 MPa bar is relatively lower, i. e.

not less than 14%, while that for 335 MPa bar is

not less than 16%, which gives the impression

that HRB400 bar is sacrificing elongation for

strengthi. e. strengthis improved,but ductility
decreased. In 2001, Australia and New Zealand
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have jointly issued a new standards, AS/

NZS4671: 2001, which classifies bars in nonnal

level and aseismatic level. Comparing with

GB1499 - 98, and considering China has many

seismic zones, therefore it is quite necessary to

revise some of the technical figures in the prevail-

ing standards.

China Association of Steel Industry have made

Processes Brand

Processing techniques for 400MPa hot rolled steel barsTable 5

Microalloying

microalloying

20MnSiV

20MnSiNd

Applications

Many producers, the products are accepted by market.

At present only Nangang is producing, but the product is accepted by market.

No producer yet.microaloying 20MnTi

Residual - heat treatment 20MnSi Many producers have the capacity, and have been exported, however, not yet
accepted in domestic market.

At present, it is going through further test.Super fine grain carbon steel for rolling Q235

some investigation into some of the technical fig-

ures of 400 MPa steel bars which are processed in

2001, 2002 by 40 steel producers in accordance

with GB1499 - 98, according to the analysis,

some of technical figures are not bad.

( 1) Tensile strength O'band yield point 0's

Tensile strength O'bstipulated in GB1499 -

98 is <{.570 MPa, yield point<1sis <{.400 MPa.

The practical figures of different producers are: all

<1b~ 570 MPa, the average value is over 585 MPa;

all <1s~ 400 MPa, the average value is over 435

MPa.

C2) Elongation Os

It is an important figure to show the plasticity

and rupture resistance, rupture is not acceptable

for bar application. The design requires that hot

rolled bars may be subject to bending or defonna-

tion instead of being rupture under great impacts,

which will provide the building with efficient aseis-

matic capacity.

Os for HRB335 and HRB400 in the national

standards are respectively 16% and 14%. In fact,

Osfor 400 MPa steel bar produced by various en-

terprises are all over 16%, the average is ~

18%. For some large producers of HRB400, the

average Os is all over 20 % .

(3) Unifonn elongation rate (total elongation

rate under max. force) Ogt

Unifonn elongation rate Ogt is an important

figure for aseismatic bars, which in Europe nonns

"Code for Aseismatic Design in Building Struc-

ture", for" H" category the unifonn elongation

rate Ogt is ~ 9%, in AS/NZS4671: 2001, by
Australia and New Zealand, for 500E the unifonn

elongation rate Ggtis ~ 10.0% .; while in China

GB1499 - 98 the unifonn elongation rate Ogtis not

less than 2. 5 %. As a matter of fact, for all the

bars under investigation, the unifonn elongation

rate °gt is not less than 2.5 %, quite a number of

them are over 10.0%. Viewing from the num-

bers, it takes up 78. 49 % of HRB400 steel bars

which are processed in accordance with GB1499 -
98 in 2001.

C 4 ) Carbon equivalent

According to GB1499 - 98, Carbon equiva-

lent for HRB400 is O. 54 %. Some domestic spe-

cialists suggest that carbon equivalent for aseismat-

ic bars may be lower, in between O. 45 % -
0.50%. In AS/NZS4671: 2001, by Australia
and New Zealand, for 500E aseismatic bar, the

carbon equivalent is O. 49 % - O. 51 %. In the
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statistic investigation, the carbon equivalent of

HRB400 from 22 manufacturer is below 50 %. It

has been approved by the National Commission of

Standardization to revise" Hot Rolled Ribbed Bars

for Reinforced Concrete Structure" (GB1499-

98). A specialized standard working group is

seeking for opinions and suggestions from steel

producers, building construction corporations as

well ~s relative experts. It's expected the revised

standards will contribute to further promotion and

application of HRB400 steel bars, and adapt to

the demands of the developing building industry.

For many years, the steel industry and Min-

istry of Construction have jointly been engaged in

the endeavors to promote the applications of 400

MPa steel bars. In the following years to come,

we're going to increase forces to popularize the

application, expand the range for trial applica-

tions, assist steel producers to establish distribu-

tion system, organize works for developing new

techniques and acquire experiences so that to bring

the application of HRB400 hot rolled bars to a new

stage.




